
MAY 1970

^IEETINGS ̂  Meetings of the^north shore radio club are held on the
Tuesday of each month. Visitors are v/elcome.

EXECUTIVES

PRESIDENT

PAST PRESIDENT

VICE PRESIDENT

SECRETARY

TREASURER

PUBLICITY

FLOWERS AND CARDS

BULI^TIN

Lorna Solly ^/ESGNO
668-6013

Ralph Day TrE3CRK:
725-2029

Ken A s ton TrE3FPP
728-9759

Ray Plant e TrE3DEN
576-1449

Ron Wragg VESAIY
723-4925

Ray Plante VE3DEN
576-1449

Tfid Brant TrE3ADD
668-3561

Henry Urbanowicz SIVL
668-3723

^^^*^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

NE<-TEETING^":U the^^t_meeting^we w_ill_have something that I
^hlnk.. this. clubreally needsrroSnd'tabie~drs cutIo^rol nl ln.vtlSmff:
^so^L!he-nevl nem^ers^wHrhrv e ^^^^^ a°? ?^?l^e of

»*^^^^^^4(. ^^^^^^^^^^^^. ^^^4(.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
PRESIDENTS RE&iARKS

w^ll^. we. aade, lt.. ~_a Profi^ - about $100. John will give a full
report at the next meeting.

.

Th^k^J^thL^!mfndSU S efforts^f. John'^3FGL and ^nk,
Ylllli ^JTn^^lSsifc. is&t^?ayi Ifay. .2?d. waLaA.SU t8tandingalss^ess.

we ail had a ball - " we could have danced ail~nigh?n7^'""'""°
since. thLdan<?e was such a success_I wonder if more socialee;e^cirLn^Ie^:l!:g- 'T^ni^ °°r"'ta"rB -%ig^'\unert^ ^epso^dalanoth-

See you e. ll at the next meeting. May 12th.
Lorna ^/ESGNO

*^^^^-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^



TUNING AROUND

,
BH1 HUSheB> VESCKK^^has been running many fone patches from

7El'l.. and_VE9__ter^it. or_y'_.. Diil is. active on 80 andu 20"u8ing''a"D&irA of

single banders. They seem to be doing a good "job" for himT<59in/"Turkey; )
Well, ^the club may see some new. aaatuers in the near

le+c^de_and^heory class'h8s token. the exam'and the "stud ents^r^"'
awaiting results»0uut of~the"16 th^Ftook tSFe^am irp^s^^n^ea^de.

*********^^**#********. ^v..»^^*#^^##. ^.^a^^^. ^^^^^^^^^^^^

Attention: new he.ns: Waltjeach, VESFJC, has a couple of old TY
C5ass^s-h^-wishes . to, get rid"of'-~'a gSod'source
of parts for the jun^box,

FOR s^Lrw w^w^ww^*^w^w*ww^w*^^^

50 feet or rg59u coax, 1 year old.
Henry Urbanowicz 668-3723

SB-10 ssb adapter. "... "_. " best offer

HS*10b and ̂ -60......... .^heS VE3CRK 725-s029
Bob Williams

*^^^*^^^^^^. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

SI<_AUCTIQN SALE - IVIAY 21 - 8:00 PM

Thy toronto FM coaunicstions association will hold & sisanti
auctlon sale at. the_North York coanunity centre , 1590"y^un^eo8?re'et'
?:n will^wdQle at 8?00_P^< Here is your chance t o'get" some "o^thst^
to. set. m gesr as wel1 as. all. kinds^of other'goodies. "iFyou ha^e 18^
?quigQ^t. that. y.ou aLtnot usln^bIllnS it along and^eFs^e -^oneyu f^

. Rame as well, winner will" reel eve a super good^prize',

*****#*********-M-^*^*V. ^^.^^^.^#.^^.)(. ^^.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
N. B. please i^ake the following correction in your neabership"li8t:

Ken and Doreen Aston's phone number- 728-9759

Additions to the menbers list

Mike Sherb-; 411 roseacunt 723-7674

tTack Snider 106 Centre! road N 725-0159
$5. 00

^2. 00



MINUTES OF MEETING FOR, APRIL 14/70

Minutes for the March 10th meeting were read and accepted
by John Crook and seconded by Ralph Day

John Pluis'fcer gave a report on ths dance,;
responce is quite pooro

To date the

'- Ralph Day gave a report on field day- So far there are only
tent managers for 80cw and 20 phoneo There are openings on the

other bands for tent managers^ Meeting for field day organization
will be on April th® 21st~at ^ilphjs QTH.

- Report of visit to the Science Center was giveno

- There is an invitation from George Slocomb to go to the Oshawa
airport to see the radio equipment., p^^ ^^ ^ g^
tarry Westwood reports that the proper way to turn on OSH
is to talk into the microphone during 1st. 2 seconds to trigger the
repeat, ere

» Hank Yerwoerd is now custodian for crystal purchases from
Croveno He requires all info on the rig. This should be on

a sheet of papero For the order to be filled h@ requires
$4,, 00 in advanceo

- John Crook gave & very informative talk on nickel c&daium
batteries,. This talk was fol3. owed by Farny who updated
the membership on RTTY demodulators.


